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Donates $60,000 
\\ iltl the 1ddi11on of , -: ixty thousand dol lar grunt 
frmn !ho• Cnunt · I ound 1\lon tflt: IJC\'C lopment Fund 
h., .. ,;11.,r,·d 11,cll n1·f'r the m!ll!on m.1rk . The ··:,uffoJi.. 
' t muh " ,-. ti 1 .. c.d lcd hy pre-.ldent Fenton h:,"" 
plNt1t"d thu .. : !ht• 110.,rd 01 l rus tees 11.ls pletlg\.-d 
.:J.W.500: bo th nt the collcfl:C ,nd );t,. ,,chool f,,cult1e" 
l1.1n' plMh.'\:d ..;J!.019 ,md ~15.995 r., .. jx-cti\·ely: lht: 
comlJlnt.'d colh,· Kl' •t,,:! tu- pledgt-d .1 tot,l ot ~6.634; 
,~ 1, ... c11 .. .., ol 196!, pledjted ;57.750: the collt:gt: 
cl., .... 01 i96S 11l l'<l i;:cd .. J • .i4S: the l,1,.., c l I•" of 1966 
,., in t!w 11roct•h of .. urp.,c;,,,lng IJSl ye.tr• tot.a l. Tht:) 
h.1\•· eol k -C lt" I .:9. 11":, 11,h1\e the colle~ clas:i ol 
\ 9(,fi h., .. colh.,c,l'd .:ia.920 hut.,~ yet returns .are not 
1111.,I. I 1111 .. lor tht: ,·nllr(' pted,re ot the "~uffolk 
r 111111," com•· .. tn ~.!6,0•0. i-011011,tnic 1n line :1rt-
11l,·dit• .. 1mm ,·.,rl•lll" C'nrpo r,1tion'- 1o ullng S1;i9,650: 
t1t.m-1lumn1 -µ,··cl ,I 5t111 • 101.,ltnii: ~.!9. · ·5: don.111'>11" 
1,,,m 1,»m,J ,tlon~ 1nd tru'II" to t.ti .. J-16.900. !"hi;· 
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Notes From The 
Back Of A Briefcase 
l,1•urgr lllltl, ·> · Jlln'CIOr nf l' l 1c ,·mt'nl, rt~·, •ut\\ 
""'II ~ .1 jtllf'!"I of llw Pc parlnwnt 01 th, ,\Ir I nl'Cl' lor 
:h,'.~:·,: ~~,~~;:-'~~~ 1~~~- ~:~:. ~·;;~~;111~t York. 111,1 .'la ne·~· C '.ohc•n (~r.) wc~~':!~.-.o~~~'i~('~~ru;:"r~~~d;~;:~:~~li:~:!~~~; · and asked me why I wanted 10 tie .1 la .... ycr. )ly Inquirer 
+ J11l111 llill111 an (Jr:) ~:~~~ ,:~~ ::r:~~·h.:~r.
1 ~~;~m~~:r~~~:r!:!':>: 
, "' .,, .. ~ ,,., 1 .... 111,.,, ,n chc~t ,u,d tried to J,t:ln• 1ht: appe,1ranct: of i,let;pc,,n-
,,.,.. "'"r·•. •• ,.,,..11 Ll~w '" ,..,. cen1r;1tlon. 
~:;/;~:· ..... ~.~~ ..... '~,~..;. ,·, .. :.:::::· ::..t,;';,;: •• ~: ::p;,;j: ; •,,·:~ 
1:;:'.~·,,:;·
1
" 1,"';,',.:h,:. 1·:1~~ "';:.~ ,.d ,,,.., ',... ,m,1h 111. :~·~..,.,_~' ,;:'";,?,.i_'::;:..., "::~'.,,,
1
;: 
r,• ,,.1 . .,-, . "''" 1, !•1'1"'"'' 11,,,11 1 , • U1 •.u. """ •It . 1 __ ...,,, .-,ip•••lllllt - ·U•U~f 
..... , , I !+-~•- h• • • I .~. , ., ........ 1 p11r . .... LL•;r <In ..... r,·.,...,,nc 1 1 !Ult, .... ,,, • 
.• ..,,, ,. .. ,., .,.~n1,.1n<1 , . 11'<> ,., . , U ll "L' ul wh.ot J"tur• 1> •• or 




s ,\lnniz wj th :0.11". 111~\n• wt,ro• rf"\Jt.,._:' ,•n \a \ h'1•1< from 
• ~11ru,,, ., ,-h · rn I nh·c r ,- lty, t.urh.,m .... l uh•l'ullq::l.', ,lohn-
"',n :,,.lnlt' t ·, ,Jl,t·~t· .. Juh11:,;()ll \ '1· r·1111mt. ('. \\. t•,, -. , 
l'111\1•R", I.uni,:: hh11"*· -.:.... \ urk, "'1111!'" l',1 \l, •1.,"l• , 
l lrl :1 rc l1ff \l ,onur, -.;,.,.. \ o rJ.. l' 1•11lr,tl 1.·n1m,1,·t1cul 
Statt, l'ulh.'W' 11ml I .CM•O\n,· 1. ·u ll, ·1,,,. , , ..,,. r .1cui, ,· . -.;t,,.. 
\ 'ork. T l1" J1t1qJOM' of lhl i. 1rtp •,1>:1-. tu ,c, 1u.11nt ,,.,.. 
1-;11 11:1 ,uw.l , .. 1u,ce1 tor .. .. -1th lht• "llll"'rt1111Uh- -. ""I tr,mtni,:: 
~l/1odi: of !ho.• 1·.:-.. 1\tr 1-on:t>. 
M'r. 11 111:h•,· ro ·11t1r ts tho• trip "" 11" no p1c 111c , •• 1 ht.• \ 
wnrl.t"(I 1,.1-. ,wt'ln~ tho.· 1.-umpl1•l< tr.ilnlni: sysh•n1 lrollL 
G:30 In th, · m11rnln11: 1mtll /', ·OU t•,·, · n · c,1•111111:: . \\o: 
(ltd, lhou11:h, h11v,• tho: 011pur lunlty to tin' mur,• of th, · 
trttlnlnit corum.uu1 lhru th \:< lmens1v .. ,-c hNluh•. 1 h1 .. 
I~ a l(OOII rdh:cllon or ltw Air l·on::, •'-1 cxc,-lh·nl 
m 11m11('' m••nl tt 'i· holq111· -.·. 
c',, \ ,uw l 111wl.l, •, .-.r ti" \rr l'orr, r, ,o•r,r (L111i,: i:t~•111• 
w ,, i. th• • 1,,, .. 1 ""'1 -..., ,-. ;i-... 111 ,111\' 11nl,hl, m,tt n •h1,l .. 1111 
1111 l•"!I, \\ , 11.,,\ II~ i•L• , ,,p t, I , • ! \I ! • ,I 
11 .t.. \l,•>IH ,. 1 " '""' u"t, •r ul th• I ,d..! 111d \\dot , ,1 
lr,11nlm,• 1.· .. ,,1 ,-r . lh, ·1r m,,11,, , .. ,ml ,ptl , .. ,, ' 'I"'· 
11:or•• th,· nmu. " 
lh, • \Jr ·1 r .tlnini: 1· um111111d t·· th, • ,..,,11,1 .. l,ri:1 ·-. t 
l r.1uu11iz oriz.111l1 .. 1lhm. II tu ,- 11111r,· thm -11111 ,11111, 
.,. , ,,. 1, ,111 .. "ho n·11r1· -., ·nl rn •., r h h d 1 !lu .. 1r,•n11:th .. 1 
th, \Ir I on·, ·. I h1 ,- t .11.·1 .d uu,· ,11· un.,11 11·" th, · lm· 
l"'rt .1111•1• 1\1 11.,, \II· I r11 111111; t·omm ,nrl h.,. "" lh~· 
up,·r.,llnn ul 1·:-.., 1-•-. 1Cl'll" ll•t.:•· ,.,,..., .... ,\\Hhuul 
I r ., tntni,1. tlw. • ... • , .. nn " l• •r .,llun,,t c:1p,1hillh. • H1>·nl tin 
u11h11" ' thin~-. ,1 l1<ml th, · \tr I ruimni,:: 1'111111111111\l .. lh.,t. 
uh\lm, ... h. t hr tr,,i11m1,: 111 -11H 1,nrn1 mnu.llh c mn11t I• 
, 1,,11, · In UM · , •1<1 .. t lu~ p,·rm.uwnt f ,et H11t- -.. -.., 1 -.uh,• 
''"" lh.,1 th, · \Ir ~u1-..:,· h,, .. , rrh't"<I ,,1 1 .. 1,J.1111: t h• 
1'1,,.,- n,.,111 tn ttu · .. trnlt ·nl .. In Lill' lo r m nl th l<t tr,111· 
1111,: , h •ti,c·hnr, •nt ,- . 
1111( 1110,·1· ul l11to · r1 • .. t tu ti~ · cullo•i:• · -. t uc h•ol l• •• l.mi,:: 
t"r" ,r,1 '" hb 1,1.r .11h1.,ll1111 11,to ·. 1 .. 1h•· ,,w .. 111111 ·· f .. 
\ht• \11 101~,· fur 111 , •·;" \11 t· i>II• ~· · 1:r1<\11 ., h' .. l h.d 
hH·, · 111, , r•h\' ,-11•,11 n·,111ln·1m•n1" 11·, ,"1,· '" q111h 1,,, 
1, . 1.,, \h!-. 1 .. ttu• 1'., ,. i<.' ,·,luc:1!11111"! olfk•·r-. . :,.1 .. -.1 
lll., ·h ~111\1•1:•· i,: r .u.Ju.11< ·,- ~otni: lnt11 , 1. 1 .:-. "- 11! I!" <>n 
lo turth,·r tr:tlnlni,: In ,1 ,-1•·1.·t.,llh. 111111,, 1 tr,huni: 
n, ·wv o llwr ,r,·'.'I th. ,1 \lll ' I' ,,r,· ip111IH,·,! tu \,· .,ru l-. 
11111\o· lr<'11u1·111h ., m .1th•r ,ol c hul1·, · h\ 11M 111t1 (,·1du.d. 
\\hll• · tnur\111,1. llw h.1-., · :\I r . 1111,1.h· , h.,. t tlM 01•1• •l' -
1tmlh 10 nw,•I ,.\th th• · ,.1,"lo·111 .. , t 11. 1 ..... u to l ' th, 
OIM '" l1t· I 111.t"ll to ,·xpl .d u, .. t IIM · 11rna,:r 1111 .1· ,~mi:h 
ph,· .. lt•.,lh ,ml lht•\ n •. dh lud 111 ° ll\, up tu lh.-l r 
nu,ttu ot ••pr,-1r.1r1• th! · 111.111'' . 11 1, r , • ,lh 1·,111 .. ,- 1-. 
,,t ,•,11111~ mt·II an1.I wmu,•n l , •1ni::1m1 l11 ln plw-.t1;. ,I ,r"I 
menl.tl , h,q•· lo furth1•r th, · \ .,ri,:t• r , ·-. 11Un .. \h1lil w-. 
th.ii " ' \Ir ton:•· 0H11·1•r n,-c,- ,-,.,1rlh h ., ... . , u 11, · uf 
th, · t 11:,,. ~t,Ki,•n t" wcrr d1sht· ,1rknt·J with 1ho• 11roi,:r ,m. 
• ., r :itlwr lln-, ,II !,• II th,11 thi s l r,tl mni,:-..•oui.t h,•11• 
1l .. min 111, ·jr 1u1ur,· llv,· ,-. in .,1 11.I oul uf llM• \1r l·nrt·,•. 
'l ht•-., · ,,,..1•1 · not 11n·1i.u·,-,l -< l.lnlo •n1 -. .met lh, •l r o; lf'l(.'1 •11 11 
""" " 11ulh- upp.1n·nt. 
1t1 c onclus lnn ~1r . lll1:lt •1 ... tu tl'll 1h.1l ""IMJt;I\ c ,1,1hl 
111'1' th b progrn11, " 'llhllut ,11h11lllln~ lh•• 1t1 i'l\n,r\lur1.1\ 
1111allJh.,11 tht• ,\Ir Fun:1· h., s .11 Li s Ct.J!IHll,Ulll. J'ho ·M' 
co11111lh•1I ....-!lh lht• mus, mo1 h•r11ln11"1l n1•,-11 1,-e hn l,1 w· .. 
" hoWK Y>hy Lh, · d1.•f1 ' n"•' n1 ,1ur counlrv thrnui,::h th,· 
._.. -~11 Fon·•· , ., not 11cl..in1:. 
IJ'"' . ,u~,.,. .... , "~·~.~,ti ,,r 
, .. , .. , ~ 1-~ 1 .......... ,.., u ... , .. " 
~A::n•. ""'' 't'q 11 P ~• -~ ......... .. 
po.-111-> l"' "'""L•"" '""""' ' 1>e<Ji>le wll<l """•" lur •"Of!· 
\I ••" "! " "'"' u11er,,.,,.,.,t I••• '"'""'"" 10 pl..-. n OC hlMf•!h:u, 
,,. .... 1 ,;r-•I •h•I 11,..,,...,., wm• • '"'"'"' ...,1~ 1n , t,,,,~onc ,IICI ,<1 . 
1n,,", , .. ,r,. .~,.., ... 111 u"'m ... mu,h1eru1« ,~, rulh • ntl rtlll• 
t · 1 ............ 1 111,, ,,roll<' " ... ~ I•' "'"' . , •·•I•, ··"' , on,11 fTO• 
1,.:~;";;:' .. ":," :,:-• .',: ;,n ~·: ~,7;:,h ::.::~"•\:\",~.::::;;·· :,:;:,~ ':~'t ..::w: ,'::.i:; 
;,I ,.~1, r:;•, :::. •::i•,~::;:,::•:l~-1 u .. ~:r1,:".'·',,.\,;:::tc~;:w: ';.~~ r;::~:;...;':::.c:,::~:.mu•r~L:'. 
., •••• , ............ 11, .... , .. . 
...... • l"'I ,1. , _....i.,u• otu. '~""•" 1, 11>,-1> 1, .. ll1oool1tbt"' 
1 .. ,.. •••·" c,.,.,,..,n, ....... r. , ,.,r uPJ')n11111•¥ • ., ... 10 ,..1, ~1 ... 
•111, ii,., •••• •n• ., ..., ... ,.., ,,. • ,f , ,....,...,.-ut.1""''· 
...... ,.,.i..,, , •• ,., ~--- .... p.., 
,.,,.,., . ..,,.-,M .. -P,.•0 
,-. lltt,,ull •;l>o>•IMl:•~f h ... •
1
11~,W 
•.•• ,,i,.,...-, ... ,,.,.,,1,- ...... 1 
,.-,<A- ..... , ................ t,, 
~- .. ~ ,, ' ~ ' ....... '"'''". , .. 1 
l ......... , ,,, _,, .. .. t O ..... 
,,. ,,1 ..... . 
S,11ulra Coll1•llii 
,.,, """"'"""' I'"' .,.,,.,.,i ,,, dlO ,,, ~...,,..., tt-<'r• . ,., "'''" 
.u ... 111.... ,., • ..-,., , .. i,,,1 .,. w1-1··.r,,,1 
I'•"' •ll•llln,,,..,.,,..,,..,,..,1 
............... 1 .. , ..................... ,. .. .. 
,rr-·1. ,1,.,,..,.,..,11, •1 , i.1n1,, 
11·,,-n.,1-•II·• .t,itnnchk ... 
,. :. ·~-1~~ • .C:1" '""' p.,• • ' '"""" 
r .. , .. ,u, .. ''"''" ·r' .... '"' 
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The World Of Jazz 
lry• ll 11A~1·I 1'umn 
" ''"l"•rl com ,J" to l\o -. lmt ! fm l• rtUny J1nlf :,,.1 ,turU,1y 
1•1·,·nlnK) , ,Juuu,, r) l :ilh .uul 16th, 110 .. 1011 play1.:d hoHI 
111 11 .. fir "' J.,11. fo'< l lv11l . :-111111!lort'll ' l1y 111(: Uosto n 
(;lohe , 1111• fo o; th·,11 1u rn,cd o ut tu hl ' 11ul tc "i;UC(ll!S!i 
rn1I I 11 m .. un• 11 ... ·m 1...., reJlf''l,tclint•x t yv,,r . 
n,,. h•w·MI' tro·l¥o· ,.,Hiu,c,....,-,..i...,, ,t l""ll••""'"'-~<.iufl-,, 
,.,_,,,~,, lt<•• ,.,,_ ;tm, /,,.,! !tl•n• , fl<! U,,.,.,, I \hl.-, •""1 ,u,,,.,1 
" '" ( r•,• IJllr, l,111"'1' '" "'" "~"' · l< Nl ol r""""·'- r,"'111 11•••11" ' 
11,,.,._,.,.I••1 • r,,, 1.,11,,11<ll.!t1,, ,• 1,,.., ,,.:" ._ ,,,. ,., . . 11111,v, 
, .., '" u,. 111 ... · "1'' 1 ,.,,1<1" , .. 1 .. ,., .. , ,. ,., ,.,,..,. 11 .. u, 1n•n•" •..il'''" 
•r,"'I' ,_.,. .,1 ,,. 1,r••h•'" ' or n ... '"'""" Mr""'"" ., 1, .,,..,,.,,1,,, 
1,h,.hl ,,..I " ...,,,n,, It"' "~h w,,. ,.., r,,., ., ""'"'" '"I'"~""" ,1,., 
, ,~ ........ 1 .,,., .... '" " " ' , ... ... l,1, ,., ....... 11111: ,l>llih . ""I'""'" 
11 .. h.- ' '"""" Ito, '" ....... 1,.,n ' "' ,,... 1,,1 1! ~,.,, ,, , ., c0u~ , , '""~ 
......... , "~ " . r, -1 ...... '" 11o .. , , ...... ~··· , ., .......... ·~ ........ ~ 
In I •! I tlu, '" '" _,,. .... ~ ,I.,, nl'l'I lo< ... - .. ~ ...... I"" f •• , .... '"'" 
,.., ,,.-, :,1, ,n,,U., I ·I "'""' '"" ' ' 
, _... , .,,.. 1,.,. • t,, "'" 1,.":.,,,.I II"' , .,o,h(IU ·~ I t i,_.. "'""'fl(""" 
H\11' ,.,u .. ,.,.. •••I 1,1, ·,t r,1•h' ,,,,., '" " ~•··•"" !•••"' ·"·"'"" 
llt, , ._ ., ., • .,.,, "'"'" '"" "''" •••n•l•u,.., r, ,, •••• r,w,, . .,, "'I•"•'"" 
.. •ttn.t ,,.,. . , .1111r ,,.t ,.,.,.,, ""''II' ..f••~ 1 .. , 1,,, ,.,,11,.,..,. 11 •~t .. , 
, ,, "'"'"'' ,.,,' -. . .., 1,1 1.,11,-. ,.,. I,•, 1. i,I, ,,.,t n ,~1,1 I••• n~,..,~ 
~~:}:-'·~~·::,·;:: 'I:.·: .. ~·: .. '.''.'.'.'",~ .. 11:: •. , ~~·.:•I ~.~~' .. I•·:~·~:~:: I','~; 
• ... ,~ ....... ;.,. ... lb,• .... ¥ ......... ' .......... ""···· ..... " " ... . .. " 
n,• J• ·' t II " .,,.. ,W.t I~· ,1 ~to••! t,t.,,. "l'I ,,.. ,..._ ll, .1.- ~., 
r·•;: ,,:.•.: ',;n~:':: ~~:,1;;'·;:..'.,...•·:: ·~·~::: "' ••• '" , "',..,.,1 
,, ... ,, ......... 1 ..... 1,, , •.• • u ••• , ..... ~. ,., .... , •• U .... "''""'" 
!:::. ~.~; .... " .:.· .. : .. ::.""' ',;I .. - :td .... :. ''\'': .. ·:.''";ti... t'. 
1·.-11•''" '1,1' t "",..,,Im 1. , -~ , II''"' ,· 1 ,o ,,,r, " 
ll••lh.b 1 11, .. , .......... , .. . , ,,, 
11 .. , ,., .. \\ "" "'' •··· >I ,ii,• '• • ... , ,,~- • • '" ., , ,. 
,i ;·, ,.::h·h~i.,. :: .... ' ·:~ ... · ,, ~' 
11:~";.',,'';,,..,""'"' 0""': i,,.,,,, ,1 
\\ 1111• , ,, · .9,1~· , ·I 
,.,,,,1 ,•I 4 , "'' IH ,1, l'I" 
•i•··:·.· 
Boston Cinema 
1111 I J 1\ 11 1 ,1,1. nu\\ pl l\111~ ,1 I ll• I\• w,m 1h11 
l h, •. ,tr,· , +lo,:• Ill·,, up lu th, .11h,• r ll .. ••1m·U1. '...,,m, · · 
thrn~ l t1 ,11! , ·1111 •·H•rnnw." 11 , .. 1 -11\t'H.'.tl .. h ,11 
1h ro11 1,,<h lh• · 11111 1-1 ""rl,I nl I\Hlh"'"" l l•m•·r ,l • "JIil 
, !,·" .. 1, 'I' "' ti .. ,1t•h h, lln" •·,! \nwrh •.m ln .. 1111111,•11· , ., 
liht tn,.,ln,• .. • . 111<• \r,11,, .,m! 1·,.\1~1Un 
, .. ,~ ,.,. , .. , ,~.... .... ""' ·~' 
, .... , ·• ..... 1 .. ,1 ... ,. , 
r,,,1,.\11 1.,1,., •-'"I""'"' 
~.·.~: .. ,•;::. ·. .. ... • •• '., ,t .. 
.,. -),• hi• ,, ,,.,.. · ,,,,. , 1 ., •• 
•••• , ... , .,,,11, 1 .. ,,,.1,,1 "'' 
, ,,1,, .,.,.,., ••.•. , .. , 1,, ... , 
... .~... .. ...,, ... ,,,, 
,,,.,1111, ., •. , 
, ........... ·~ ' ... . 
I 1· """' , ~'111~•1 , It. 
1·:.;; I \It.I.,,,'."' , ::: . ..-"\~ -
I••· ,- .... , ' .. I' ••. , ... ' ,, ., .• , .... ,,, .. ,.ll, 
i,.,. 1.1 .... · ,., r.,w, ,.,..i, 
Ill t ...... \11 ,, ,,1, ... 
... ,, ,1 ... \ 
, •. 
1·:.:::.'. ~. ~: .. ',,, \ .,, .... , 
.. ...... ,,. ......... , ... 1 .. -, 
1 ....... , ... 
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S. U. Dark Side Story 
l,y (JiN( L:ruln 
Investment " "' .... ..... ~ .. ~,~ ··M· w, .... ~ • • ... »-··· .. ~:':!~~ ;;::":!~'!' u:!.~;:,:::::::~;~',n::1,' u ~ ~.::~~ 
Grou' p Aft' ........ nw, .. 1111'1 ,-111c111t' •-•t (l'"'UU,U11• ..... IIM• ..... 1 .,.,... o, or u ,~u-um .. <111~ •fld >tlffl,. n-L ii 111cht1 w11<11111·1 m.1111nc • IM',_,,1 uu,nc• w r,,ruw, hi.I • •~'-''""'· Arul 111>« 1 ru111 t..u,.,, 
• hllllllaW> U I.S,l<:olMl l llo .. t.lmuSrwU IIIIJ'IWKMLl•G,-4.Mr. 
F d 
-ll , "' an uu, w, tllCllltd :;()CTt.11SAl AMBULATtll, wr-, "~ orme :.~~~~ :.i::11r.""~· ... :~::...~·-::::i: ;'=:',nc:::i::~~ 
Fown•Un• .....,,.., ,., .. • •••lt •n •n ~r:;'.., 11:..:~'!1' :.~~r~':'te;"~' c"!~!;~ i!:1:~11~;;.:.~·:.':r'.::: 
IA ••• Mtllt't of ,,.. Sun oll In. our .. .,,.,, IM' ' ,onal hku .IIHI <tr.JLlkt'I wl>n JI como IO parUclplllnl tn 
' "" '"" "' '·"'"' ' h•• •n11Uur"'"" u ... "" ) ae n •lll•s . Mr , h i! 11 a m•mMr a! 1M Scltnc• Cl11b tioto11.1• ll 
:;~;,:·~~;:t~~ft}i~it~~f~i\~J~i~~ 
,! l" ' "" 'Ji-"II '"'" ,.._,, "· ~ ... ~.. Plu-n bo> '"''~ ...,..,._ 10 111.t.n tar ~~lt'• -. » u,,,m 10 (Dfflt _, 
''"'''"' ' "''"''' '"··"""'""'· .. 11h...-!l• Hl"llt.l1 .. ,!1 .pflf'll l.a lfltll1(1:1111'<MIIU.Alldtl'U a bbolll( 
"""' .,1 tlO , n~. 1. C. .. ,~, .. . ...... ~ -· n 11, ,.., 111P H11mumo Clvb lltld U... Sclt<1r • Clvll hlr.,,•• · 
"'""''•• ""' ...,, ,nc ,r,,r• 11 lefld<'d 11\~l t>,U <*•. 11> 1M IIIC,,.I . ,-.,u,. EDSC m•fflbt r Pt11L ~llll'flh) 
u, .. , ~1 n,H11nl• "' ,h., r•t"'M,. ,- II.a., i,,,.., dmnc .n, .. t •l i.ont )Ob ..,,,,~inc .,.,u, tlw ""ti°"' dl Y Jt a'IJIS 
:::::·::: ~~:::~'.'.:::::~::: ::i. ~;Jf :]::;I~f.i:fj;~i::g~:)1.1:~;~·=-~t~; 
.: ·,·~:·,;~:._'_",";",. \:•;;~.'':\:~ u}r1;~~:::. ~::;.,:•. :~ ;:;''::,.i::• :;•,:;:.::..~~~~/!~".:! 
JII ,,.h1,,,,, ... ,. ~ .. ,,., ,1• ..,. 1g, , ...,.,.1~,a 1Mt11011·,.,.,<1r,,...-.r .11~ ... ... ,.,.,un1fl•• 
+ • ., •. , ..... , ~ · ...... , .... 1,,, ..... ,lto-<>h•,h) ... rfl!ll'l'• ... dlr-tMBOslOGP..C.ll<IICUr•• U • •· 
lt •t •·•""'' h • •b• '-""l<>I 111P l.sl ,_Ion U... fllCfll ol a rr.....:b,am 
1, ',;; 1 ~ 1~ ;•·~ .. ,.': ::: ~;, ' ~.'~u= ",.",:,_-;,''Ii:•~:::• . .:::1 ~':;:: '~:":,':',' 11na:i:'~~ ,:•:,.~;;: ' • '"' ·~·· - • .,. ·r " ,, I I.~;!,::;.~~:;.·~ ~·;1H ~~.~- "::.'t..-'·t~:.~~ .. :~::.::r~::t:: ~.~:~ .. ·: 
. .. \ ~ ...... ' f·,-.- t~!> , 1 ~-ot• t >'UI , J,-.c,u 1 .. , 1.,r· al "l"''·· • • .ito,• 
,, , ,n1, .. ,, •. ,., • , 1 ,, •,,,. ,,~nu.,.,,,M<),,,.,. ~ .... ,n ·~"'" u. 
.,.-··~,! '; ... ~.~~~·/?• :frr.~~:~:~~~. ':'.~:~:.~;: 
.. . 
I ti I > I, ... ::-;: ,;:"~~-, 
' ' .. -, .......... --/,,, ,.,.,., .. ,,,,,_ 
(t\{{.'~: ·t .. ;·i?i~~~f :~It:'.'.::: '.Ji?{;: C.OAST GUARD OPPORTUNITIES 
LISTED · 
,I .,, l" "'"' ·" • •·•1•·1 
• • ,,1 ,,1,.u>,1110•''""'"''' 
'""' ,.,. ,,, ... ,., .... ' 
llt.h·-·•11• .... 1, •. , .• 
~,,_., '"" ,, 
.u ... , ............. , .• ,. 
,.. ,. ..... , n, ... "'''"'r· 
11•,, • ,, .. , -·· ""' 
,.,,., ,1 .. ,, .... 
, ,,,.,. "" '"'"''" .. ,1 
, , I h "1~11 I, ·U '"'' llrl .,,,.., ,,,,.,,. "o" 
t ,-• I''°' ., • ... '''" -, , '" ....... \\,;)" »H ... 
.~, .. ,., , ,., 1 ,1 ~ .... , tr ,. ,...,, ;.. • i ,.,1rr n .. •ult I> • a .. 
,,h• ,...,, ....,,,., l•I ,M "'•"''•"tr•",~,,;,-., , ,11 ' 0'U,,,U 
,., .. u, ·, •• , 11 ,~·, ·-· .. , ,cr.r.n. e, 11, , ,n , f" un. 
,.,. ,1 11, >!•t ,i ,., , , .. , ,,.1 1•• IO" ttc., •.U H""' ~, . 
~., 11•'·"'..,., ,1 , .. ;•• •'·•I I .Jfl1 i,,t ,.. ,.n,ar ,,._,.nu. I wn•, """ • .. 
:
1 
: .. n';~,' ~,.',:, ,'.~, 11 1:1 ~.·~ · ~ .. ;' ,1 ;;·.~~t', ~. ",•i,: •;.,7, ::;~,1:1:'.7:~:~·~ 
,,... , , 1: ,,_. ,..t..,1•· ·"" ,• .. ~«n•, , "" L, •I r(·., •tr . · •11 ti:• urr.• 
•· , ... ~ v.,,. 1 .... i, ., t , , .... •n .. n• >I ,r.· n 11> UUl\lul 
, .. ,.-..{. • " " .... n ,11,n, .... , ....... 1 ... 11l( • t..,.,t•·•o~n·,I" 
r,1.,·n'~•· i.-t•. 
Ill ,..,,1 "' <'l,,.,_ u,, ,J ••• 11 tl>POo>nn,1·1 ,rn,•t~A" <t~ r d.l• uA 
" 1.M n,P"' , .... u. "f" ,..., . ..,, ,.,..,1,1 " .. . ,~••!:.• !""'d,..o 
f;t1~}ti:::i··:~r{J~1~~lJ::f;1 
,1 1~-1·· ,,. ,,, 11 ... " '' " "" ... 1 ... 11,,n,· 
n,...u.""t"' """'ott,,.. , 
H , .. 4.,.J .-~, Ml I ! 1•11,,, 
r .... ,r,b )1 .,, .. 1 ,, rn, ,. ,qll'I' Ht 
n1 .-, 10 1a,.,-n, .. ,.,..,1.1 r 11111r• 
, 1...,1• ""' .,, ,..,..,,, ., ... ,. 11 ,.,.,., ,,·~..u,· >'""'•I• .,,. u, 1., ... 11 
•, .. ,·1- • I,, ' ......... . ,,, ..... , ..... _ ...... ,, ..... , 
,.,,, ,.11 ...... ,,~ ....... ,,,,,...,1., 
'" " ,t,·•·1· ...... , •• 11 ........ . 
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1,1.,,., 1, 11,•I ,,. . .,. ,., 1•·•1 1·""' 
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A New Hat. 
\\111' '11" v.·, ,1111111 !t•t·I -. ., ll!tle ,kpr,. .,., ,. ,I ,ml h:"t~ th•· 
111•,•11 Im ., 1'11.,111,:,. :- he bu,· , .,"''" h.,t \\111.·n , l\t'" -
11.1111•r 1•11C<1tmll'r .... ,rn \l" fc,,\1111,t ... u ni " ,WI ,. lodum1,,'\: 
, , .. ,,pp••11rt11Cl'll f1111l · ., 1wv.11rlntt•r 11r ,• ,,11r .. ,•,, 
...... 111.m mer<•h· h., .. lo .. ,.._.,i,\ ,u i .1flrrr1oou h<o1~11n1t l u 
m.,'-.•• h,_.r pun·h.,:-c , ,,.,, ,1cullc1,,"'m:11, .. p,11-.· r, t·"'\" 'f'J,<l -
h uf U11 • ,1111 llr>. .\ I ':- h11:.h ,ju.tllh. ni1·I -.p,·uiJ:..i,,.u1\ • 
...,,,,,\,. .. m ,. ,, ,,n·hm).( 1,,r 1u .. 1 th,.: r11,th l pn11IU1~l.'<llll:'-'r11 
11~t m ,1111 1111,r•· ,,.,,,,•k, 111 n---.1ructurm1,t LI .. on!,,n11,1-
111,n lu ».1irk dl1<·w111h .... , 1h .11wu1unn., t 
\ n ~~ :1,:/ ' ,11 ~ :~!  :111.'t,/it ,!;°\'..~ ";; 111: 1",',',~:'"t~,:~\u:~·;;:' 
.. .,h,c \l ~, I :1 co1fh1r" v.1lh .,n ,11pn111ri.1to• 1111 ,uni o r ,1,··h 
u MI , l.,1 1111:. ll tt- ,tur• · , r"' '" .,;11l"r ,·umh11111.t1un. , 
t ,1r th111:• :u11t1 ,1·I •. 1111.1 ,, . h ·rnl1L· lum·t1un.,l ,ah..:',o,!nch 
. 5~::,::::i.:~::1.::~·····:::·:'P·::::::':::::~::.~.:::.::::::::'·.~:':~;:,;~· 
.. ,,u ,~· · ·~ ul .. ,u,to.•n t ,uul .,lu111111 ,ut,·n• .. 1. 
lu11·1 Ml1> W~l11CIMtm1oO 
\\t• 11'"' feel 111,t•I th•· :-1 t .... , t,, .11 II 11r-. \ l h., lhL' 
pot1.•ut1 11I .,1 lot.•1111: 1hc 1...:-. t ,.,mull cnll•·jl:C 11<:\lo l'- \'·' l"'r m lht• ..:vuntn. l '11fnr1um11!·h, \loll nun h .· Jui-- \ 1  ltl\lL' RHo •"
0
•" '1o ,. ... o t.<f ,.rL ,..,..,r ... , 
11re}t~hCt.'(I . . ,1111 we m ,1)' t·\·t:n h .'r1tllu lot.'(,Ullll.'...._, 1!- .,a l l"- ~~v::.,;: 0 .,~ .. ,.. 15<-;.,"';..~ : ... ~~;:~~';:0:
0
,,.;;:,. ,, 
ho..'<I un,t uvl.'rl<1tlk ",,._.,,. of our l.1u\\ i, . l'hc~l<>rt ·. ~" --------------
" ' 111• .,.10 ,., s •n1111.,.1 ou plan 
l llf 1,1uuc1111M1tl"'"' t,tlllrl • 
11~11!4 IO tlo<:11,_ J"'II p,,IIIIU• 
C•r,alnl~,s.u••l>OJ~llll)GN,· 
""" N" t>t•n • \IUI~ 1 .. tlh&l>COfl· 
sl\l•nt11111up()l1t1calstar•bdwr• 
to••"'" 1v,s\ ,,.,. wtwnb<ltthlll 
fo rtll•lotfUl011¥•t•Jlll ktMC""· 
ltndedtlll,1,dHPllt•nO"•t"Wli<Oln>• 
In& 'l>I<! a(Jll'J1 I \'SJ r•lH, \M 
ll"'GJII• OC Musunw .. lh rnllr 
wnAMI 11> ,, .. 1MH 1"1s1&1ors 
mon "'°""'' bKali .. UWJi..4-· 
e..i,nw otnc•,,,..11•110l•"orMIUlt 
par ralH, Je1. 1110PP01lt'IIGO"er• 
110,Voll>"' ap,lac,,tuplllL,MU· 
Hfl.., 11111•••0.-ClltMGo,'tn· 
a,,.,.- •utl.CIN .,.•Plll• 
lorm "'"' ' 11ot1-.I I o;Uestu,UIU 
l11""W1JUldlUWd.,.,.,..l1r ... WoJI 
ol well• tu ,~,s\11>auc.,l!r1t>Cs 
t1>IIIIIMl\lo'1u1c.,Cb\lrcl\1ll'temll• 
111•n1,10LMtll•rllMlll'OIIUCl&II 
• IIOl\:u.111,ur prtJ.M<l'°Ult 
ll""M ho1•n1,..- "' po~hc~llllOII 
,~ ,.-,,urrn,ul1to•d,nirtbt<:• ... • 
.. 1 fth ,...,. . ,,, It!!'>• '"""' 
rc11tlcr,; ,•ourcnm1ocnt,- uu :in) ll " \1L<Ct OfthcJ11\ ' ll1', ,\\ 
... 11ethl.'r 1•ro nr ""Cm, , ... 111 I..: .. r 1:rl.'11t :, .. ,... .. t :,ncL' 111 
twl)l1h1,1; "" ,,,·:1lu.1lc ou r ,It',,. hlll. f,; I) ,. Student 
Government Where Are 
The Alumni? ,, Report 
1111· ,, 1,1,,n,!l,l ,,.,,r1' ut \hmmt :,..•,•r+·I ,,., 11,,n,1hv 
~h;N,om,,r ,, ,11 ..:I lh•-· 1,md-11.,blni:, 11r1,•, · nu twllh• 
s t 111..:ll 11g. llw 1.111e t; llun " !ill r('m.,Jn,..: \\h.,1 I., h ,•111"'"-
lui: wt1h 1t,, , ,\ \umol \ ,..i,o,·t .,liun·: ::,uic~· lhL' 11icc11\lll ll 
nf thl • oqr,111l1.:1l\on 11\lh- 11r,1i,:ro· ,..,.. h .11, 1 .. •,•n noh ... l . 
V.llh thi• ,,ppt.1!11\n"·nl uf .m \lunml !-,o_ .. ·rt"l ,1r:,,.II I'll " 
hu1• 'll lh., I lhf' Ah1111nl ,\ ssocl,1llo n' -.1 \,·~1· lu11nwnl ..., ,,u \11 
to • h wl\lL,tt-tl. \lul It ,,.,. ., ·" "'" r,,c,11[nl1r•I ,1 1h.,I 
111111· th:at the 111111., 1 im1- ·t11.._ ,,.·,ml,I It .,,.,. h• lo · 11 r11 · 
vitMitl h)' the 111\lct.'r" ol th•· u ri,::1111.r.., t lun . 
F11cui,<."' n·1t,1nlln1t th,, ,\\u11ml \,.,MJCl.,11011 h .l\'+' 1•·1.'n 
m1111cm11., . anti"'·'"' m ,1)' I•• \'.,11,1. II ,,. tnM•,tnr 
1•11,. ,mph·, lh,,t l• ·lo1r,· ,1m pl ,,n ,., tor lh<.• \h111111 i , ,.,,.,., _ 
cl.111011 1•ut11ll I• · ,t,•,·li,cll ;,n \ lu11ml 11 .. t \lo uu \11 h,n•1· 
\II I•· cmt1pl\1•1\. Hui thi ,., \I ,- \ I., IIO\lo 1•m11plc h •, II 
,\II the fir s t seinc/cr ~r,1w, to u close activity o n 
Jhe :,,:1udcn1 Govcrnmc~ijc nt\nuc ,s 111 11 fu rious pace with 
prepnr:1llons helnit m11 c o r the second seme s ter .The 
Who's \\'ho Committee · ,successfully comp\eled \ls 
\lo'Ork and e \ecllon res ults 11rc now 11.,·:1\\ahle (de tails 
ch•cwhcre In ~wsplper): the :5kl•WcekendCommlllee 
h:16 , ucccsfifulty completed Its ... ·ork: a. cpmmlttee has 
h, .. ,en cstahltshcd to rc,•\cv.· the ~tudent Go\'ernmenl' S 
c luh policy: and the second semet1ter's .u:tlvllles 50ht::~ 
dule has hct,n relc:1sed. 
Ow"•nc u,., nut ... .., ... ,.., ,.,.. ,w~uw U... olll~ns ol 11w ,\h,rn111 
n...r .1111nc ,,,.u1b ""'" >)l,uu,...t <U>••"'"u"" •l ~ pn,rnl lllffllnC 
1,1 u... StucWll l <;uff r11m•·1UlnUW ,ol ""'"'t,,,u, .....,, twD"'su...: a 
1,w1,11rauon o l a M-111111NI• ••, wnior-A1umnl OLn!Wr ,o 11.1<'.~-otf 
11 '"" "°" ,o 1n1r,k ror 1 ..... ,,,...,, '°" wULrOUUIIM 4\ l!ltW1<pa<II · 
I IQn lMlnne<l!I\II IHlllll,lrJIRI 
to,..&Oll•l••l"'U•lll\' 1•<111"'• 
ThrH nl \ht al\lUOIIISU \n tlW 
··,..,au .. .,.,··,PtUn1,Huoi•noS 
..... Vl•I C- •" no,oct,ctaUJ 
,...,Of:fl\M><l hy •IIIWI Ille ll\llH 
s utu .,,- 0..1111...,!>at..,..., 
Tllf> cr-r ltrodt'•~ &nlllla(IID, 
Tlw1 "'·"" ,1,1, 11,• tum tfl<lllld 
and • Ill i.. ,IIPPOn..i ~• 1\1 u .. u . 
c....-~mlf ,thl>rM•·•••111tll• 
t><>• 10 ,raT'l>O'' Swrk11j1~VI. · 
ball IIM 111 \Mflnndll,11-klfol) 
tOf11otllt.11 *'II"" Mld l>'" F•l>-
r uarJ l?I! )IOOp,m. ,,ilU.,.nk••· 
1 • .u,,..,s.uoowonu.,.tr•IIIM 
-. 
'.~v:t~~,/1.";:· :,1\11~ i,l:i~ •;;,1o:~•;1:\.).i;\::::~~I~~~:~~ ,t:·;r:.~.
1
.";;::: 
:;:.~·"~:;.': ~o;:1:,o;:~~"':::.~ :m:~:~ "'~~:~"- to br r,.Ld 
'""'"'~ ol U... S('.h<,01 Ul>rU )'-"" 
S..,d.l f• ,L""l""''" ' """'nll>IW 
t .... 1 .. , •· ou..-r ~· p:.,rt1h h•1l 1~, 
i\r,.q~U • ll15,_r...mai,,, 
1<1 U... lloar4ofT'r"-"""u utLIL( 
1/W ffl !or ~ tpbC"U,.,~ nlt'f'l!nC IO 
<11• r\L•• ro111moo ~rol>l•m~. 
~; ~::Lo~O= ,::.:~ :~:::i. ~e~'. 
th, · fuel n•m:alu ,- ltml t !\I' Alm11 ... 1 ,..,,-,,.; \ .1tlon II"" ' 
,lcv•· to11 ., ••r , 1,.,,,11 1\ 'dr•·'' l•·yrn1ll tlw .. ch•••1' -. tm-
11w1\h1h • ll11.,rocl,,l 1•i,;i11er,ch-, 
, ,, tmtlcah •d 111 m ,t11\' pr, ,,,1.,,.,- ,•,hl<1r1.,h, 11 th•· 
I nl\'Pf .. 11)' , .. tu cu11t1111w lo ...... 11.1 1 .. 1 1ml pro-.,• ·f lh•· 
\\um111 , .,,.ocl.11iot1 \loill h:\\·, • ' " , M'rl lt -., •l l ·' "' , 
tto '- lu,·,,t ntll11 ·1tiwl uthl•.,c ho11I' -. ,11.,1r-..lh, ,.,\111h •111-
N1\'1• ,1011,• their -. h .1r•·: tlti · n · n •111.ti11, hu..., ,•,·,•r, ,.. ,~..,,,. 
fic ,1111 11rul,ku, .. 111.,1 c.uo 111• r, •0,0 -, 111·, L o>llh h} tit< 
t1._.,·, · lH1'111"111 u1 , ,lrt>ll~ m,1 n .1hl, \lumlH '(._.,., . 
::?ilfI··~:s~~~~~:}~J:~~~ 
,,, .uu m .. ,c"""l r •f••h•r11 !" ' 
... , 1 1•••, •""· m""' ,,.....,,111, 111 
W ,,...,.,,..t,,I .,.,1u1u-.n Ill th" u, ... 
,wn t1W .. ~p.<t"'r·•1rnt1lrt11• , n,,,"" 
:';:·~"."~::...t:~~ ... .':'. ~··~"e";:: 
•'\<f'Ull' ... ~•lrll •·! U .. n, .. ml ••r• 
.,1u,,,,.r.-n1 Go•.,,,.,.,,...,,,u,.. 
=·:'.":.:~ :.:!.:::":11-:";"~:;::1 ~ 
, ...... ,~ ••In .. ~-•, • .,, U... •11 • 
u,,._,.,~11c ,.,. ,. •. u o;lth , .,.,_ 
le,\,~;.,::·;,'~'.:'.'.;:::'.:',~ :,;''.,.,'.,\':,,.,'.:~,".';':,,,:,:·~·,::::.',~,:;: ;;,;_:.•:~•.:~;.:::;;:~::::; 
of 1!11 • ulflc , • r -. . 1 h1•\ ll.l\·, · imlk .,h .. t, lllll• 111<1 Ihm fur IJ"'" •~•htl ,n ,11,...,.un, ""' 




~.:.1~,. ·'~ n:·:t1~:~ r'.~~;,.:;•·1:;, ''i1u~h•·, ; ·,1;,~;:::1 ',•:~::.\ '.: !:::::~ ~:;:':~"' :'\~"~,.;;:;:,r'·;;~ ·~~:~ 
~ ~~:~::'.: ~.: : ;;· ·:;, .,:::,11111~~\ .• , : ~:1 ~;:;~\\·;·, ~ !;,1,1 'i1,1 :~::~ 1111~:; :: .• , I:~~ ::~~· ::~~.:~:L 1!::~;u~·:·,1:~·~·;::~.:; 
., \lol ll i11i,:11,- ~ .. ,ml d,· ,n • 1<, .-, , r~ l, 11 th• \luuml 1"•·•••~'"'' •ml ,1,all,•nl"·~•"' ·""'' f 
, .~.~--:~:;•,:::::; · 1.',:"1 11~:I 1~: ;;: :::· , ,; 1:;;';~·,:·; 1 c1::1\·:;:i:\~,/:~ :·.::.{.'~ ~:;, :~~:,.~::n;;~~~·~·:~~ 
r,~111 •\\ml: 1•>1111" ul fr, , •,,.l-.hq1,,\, •1m "'-'" '' i., ,\h ,•1,·,·IWI: U·•• ,.,uh•n~ him .. 1 U•· >,11n~·n• 
,, ~lc1•1'", ,1til ,Lr'" 1111:-1111 , 111,,n ,,1 ,,._·11,m. :;~"· ·:-;,·::t,: .. :~;·•~.~· ~;,,.'"~~ '.;~•, 
I'\.' ~·.::.:•;J';,~\.\: .. -i::.:;~~:ti:~·1~~~. 
• 01nr .. 1 r,....n,n,• 11"""'11"" 
,..,WC~I ll\,l l • n••. fu!l • ll"'"' Pulw 
~•• · Mor• tflo rm:,'1IOII marlltob· 
:~ntll Iro n, ~\lrylln MOdlU 1n Rm, 
~•,•::r" ,~,~t"C,::~)•:~:,t:" \~~~~r,~ 
,,.,.,.,.,.. .. nl. 
, r...,,- .. n...i en,,n .. ,n , .. 
,..,.,,. II> ol>t.un U... ~,.., ,.., .~ <>I • 
;,:~~~;~~ ~,:1~ o;;;·s::~~ 
• ,r,....,.. • 1•11\ l• ·nu<lo•., I/W 
l)P•n ~uc,;•iUIII Uul s.in -~•~ ('Ori • 
, .. n ,., • ~.o r--r101W- 101111 ~I"""'"'• 
u..._,,....,.1,h11CU"'""""'"'tt}l<>)Oln 
lt,lr ,..,.,,., "' oUll'I n,ll .. f""' and 
,..,.,., .,u .. , ~u1-n1>1n,; in Uus 
•I'''""'• • ml .. 11muutt11C ..... 1nr 
"'""flilrf~ !;U'Mltnl,> •UII G U i""' I\> 
i,,,,.. .,1~ .,, .. rrl:f ••lr ·1 .. 1111~, .. uc .. ~. 
rt,., ,.,,,.~11,.1111~~ .. 1 1,r,'• 
lluL ~,.n,,n.otu,n ~,ud) ·!•' • ""V. 
... ,11, •. , .. ,.,,,10, ... 1, 
• rt"'M'•""n\(',,>'•''"""'"' .. ,11 
,t,•,·11~· 111•~• nwn,l -.•r,1111, ,n ""' 
~-•11••••1 ~, .. ,1,,., . \.~""'1• ' "'"· 
,t,1r1< •utol,1 .,11 .. -. :-,u Uoll •'"'"'"'' 
11 , ., • ..,.,u,,· ,., • .... u, ,n•I • .,., 
1nt,,fn.,u,..,.1 ~· ,1 ... ,.,.I ,.,..,,i,. 
11 .... , ' " .~.t .. 111 ,n,..-"'•'""· uir,..,<:t• 
"~.t ·~, ,.,,r, ,,n,,,u rolmr•l ..... .,b 





""" Im""' tu~no Coa••"""" 
t,,.,.,.,..i.....i,,dt · l•tr...,11:S,INI 
!:: h:;;--t~t.:.;,.;;-::"r~·; t:!,;7"';~ 
rto\L"'1 ,, l;,,m,1~ i~• ,., ,, u••· 
, ....... ··~ 1, .. .... a ll(l 1·~1·~ 
~ .... , ... ""'" ... ••hfll lll ... ll)pNI 
.,.,, 111 • , ,,1,_.1,., .... 1.,1 .. 1uK'-"'m 
~\! l••l"f,.o;I n,,,lrl ·r,..,1 ,!11,I\IU, 
.,. ,ni~• l t, ,0111 I•• JJl""'lhl..., 4Ur· 
u,r 11 ..... fntt""'ll•• ,.,nri••• 111 
\\J > r..- 1111,.,. •IMlftl p~tftO 







lrh•u'lt) 1')(,6 THE JOURNAL ~ 
Poge'.i --·m~, -F~,!!,1,!.~.~ t- I 
'· : . · \\ll" neve r a !wad or state or tmporlllnl Inte r-
. ·, • nutlon:i l "U11'"1man dles there Is usua l\ \' an lmmedl11te 
... c hain rf!ucuon throu~hout the world. The preS& of 
, e,·ery n.,t lon l'I 1\1\ed ,,,Hh pl11udlto,. rem!ntscences by 
._ _______ :..______ m • ..,. . .,nwn. !\umm,1 \lon! of 1he man's achle\·ement1 and 
1,olr•mn declorattons that the "'world has 1011 a great 




1, "~ 1.-t ' """ ·~ ""' "1.~.1 1•1•1 .,\lt 1, .. ,.,..11,, 11 ,, ,1>• • l, .. 1 m,-~u. ,,. , ~-, ~-~, _,, 1 send forn1.1l communications lauding the deceased an 
• 1,~; ,,.h,.~.-·::~.:~:·:~.:: '~ :~~~'.:,:,:•,•~·" .. , ~--• h .~.. ;:::::.1"\::~1f[. '~c~e1; ·~r~r:1::1 s~~~:~=~~e; l~f~ 




.... 1., .......... d .. ,,. '" u., , .. , .... , .... ' ...... ..,. ..• ••-' · '"'" 
'" ~ ....... , ,,, .... ~..... .~ tlt.,t 
••• , ,, 11, -~-,-, ... , , ... ~ .. . .... 
............ , ... 1,1,1,, t ...... , ... , 
, .... ~u,, ,,.. ,.., t ,.,., ... , .,,, ... ' " 
~ .. ,.. •"''•l ·'•• I"''·'' r 11 ... ~,,.,,.1,I 
I·~•• ' " ,., t•""'''"'' It•- '"'' 
: ... :t~ ·::.:'~,.';, ~~:. :~~:·:~ P ' '.~:~ :;::~_. .. ,, ; : : ~~~~~\:r~~er~l~~I~~ ::~:.s ~~-:~::.v~~~n:~~u:f:e· 
.....-~ '"'-" 
1
.,, ... . ,,-,, .,
1 11
,. " '"1·""''~· 1,,~,.,, ... .,,,., ..... <><1 'tOrro.,.1ul note . ~or Premie r S)iaslrl wrote b{11 o -..·n 












:~'·· .. : .. :::t ·!:u ·:.·:·n;:·;~.:,1~,:; ;:,'. . :~~;~ •• t::~~~!:i;::·,;.:t.:i ft)' ... ~~1 l~~e;~~~e~::;,~~~~~:;r,~;e~n;~h~~.~~r!~t~~~ 
·:~:;,':::: .. :~::::::·:'·:.~~:::. ..... :.~~:.·.:·~:·:::~· ::;:::::·:::;::· :.~· .~~:m~.~.:~ ,~:~· .~~~~ ;,~.~;::·:,'.1r.:r~~~;;~; 
,,,., ... .. . ,,""'th.- . ........ t 
''""~'""' ' ' l' ,r" ,.,,,_ 0 r1t1 ... 
, .... 1 ,, , .. ...... . ................ ,, .... 1, 
""'""""""•,,.m, ,, , , .. ( ,....,,.i. 
,,., n ... 1~11 ., .. ,..,. •n•I llwt~I, 
' ' "''" ,t ""' " ,n,,~""" ,., 'I•••\"•'• 
,1., i, ..... 1t,, 1 .. 1•"" ""'"''"1,,,,,,,,. 
:t·2f'·~:·: ~::~~'.~·:. ·:.::~··: .. :. 
.,, .. ., "' •:• ,,:'. •~::: •"" uu•• Ill.II 
""' ...-11rn1•• ,, _.~,.,.111 , ... 
~;!1:,:;~ I·•~~:;•,;;~~:::::-~: 
11w ............... ........ ..... 1 .... ~-
~-· ..-i.11 ft ......... , .. 11 , ...... ~ .... . 
, .,..) ,., .,-, .. ,...,,u,...,,,,.1>nl••1U f 
:·~t·.,; "'· l••"'• ... 11, .. , ....... P."•"· 
-. ... .,,..n~ ..... h _,,. .ru,.., •' '"' 
l• lrlt•l- "" '"-''" ' ' -'''"•NOI 
,.,1.,11•"'-'"'"'r"',11, .. , .•• r, .. ,11 
1tw <l(olm,01riru11, .,.,1 11 , ul, 
""'""'''I "' rn~ '" , ,..,, 
w"'"' ' ·· uw,,.,,,.,,.,,tt.,..,,...,,. '" 
r<c"~ " ,,..,,,...11 _,,., ,•h,oor ,• Ill • 
~:~·::.~. ": ..;:;~~~::"~::; ... ·:"' ,:~~: 
~"''· 1 k• ·-~· ' '""' ""'' h1• "'"'' h,,,.,1 ,.,r " ' •• ,_,, 1,, n, h It..,.,~"" · 
... ,1 " "''"' II ... . . ~ . , ... "''" h 
'"'""" ,,., .. ,rd ,,. .,.,.,.., • .,,,t 
>l ut••" ,. ,,.,,,l•t•h l"'M , a .,., ,~ ""' 
1"''" '""'· 1,, .. 1, .... ~·· · t ... 
.. ..,,,,, .... ,,. ., , ,.111,ln·"' ' "''''• ' 
,. ........................... , ... , ...... ~ ... 
h . ............. 1 ................ " ... .. 
An,~1..,,nou,,n ,,, ,,.,~,_ 111,,,. .1 .... , 
• """'",.. • m"'""II\ .,,-.. ,~. 
ml•Mlr cr<IUM , h _, ha•lt " " "'"' 
t r,11>- , ,1 ... 11~""'"' 1,ua" t"'n, .. 1 
l•t "'"rt,<>1 -• rutl<tMl •l>IUlt1 
,.,., ..... .-1tt, ,. ,,..ld,t,,nJ O""°IO"U 
..... al"'""'""""' h .. ~ .,..1,. 
, ..... 11, ............... ,"" '"' '1,,. .. . ·· ·· ·" ..,._,.., ........... "~"'""' ••• .. u., .. 111 ,,,,..., ' " "'"""' 
Mr '-••II • 11•• tb h1, i,.., ,.,,1 
t "lt, .. l!t,h1,J . 1,1u , u,.,.,., , •• 
'"'"''""''""'"'''n,,4, .,, . .,,1,,r 
, vto.•~• •"I"""~"' Mt -.,.11 
~- ,,.,-, ... . .... , , IN<I U•"" , .. , . , , 
I •~ >11 •:••I a h•' I '"•"• ••·•• 
,olN>M• 1 L•l••••, tlo!ll~ •hAI "'"h 
, • .,,.,,.,,..,1, .. ol T••I ••I•••' 
.... ,u ~· , .. 1,, ~" u, .. ,.,, .... ,. 
,,., fNnn1nr ,,,_. , -~u,u, t , I"• 
hoi,n ll ,t,••t•• • 
·,~ m•n i- u • • t, 
All,... t11• ,, . .a,~\'"' I"-''"''' ti'"• 
.,,l<(I0, ... >1-MI r,..._111,,, 1t1".1n "' ""' ,,.,,,..,.4.,.,• ..i .,~ " •••" 
1,,, """'"" ••"'." u.._,1 ,,1, ... 1 
lro.,,•Nt,, 11, .. , , ,...,.,. hl''""'•• • •I •hi•• ,,t\l t' ~t1ltd'"I ·Tf"•"'"' "' 
frn, ,. u,~,. ... lull "•I•""'.,'" ,LI ta,111<.t•• JU, ,ill•I • .,,,.,t,,-1 ,j 
It"' ,. r,.,,1 1<1<•.- '""'"""' ,o,M,n ,,.,,,.,,,. .... !hr h l<h-'l , .. ,,..,. 
- ,u, ,t 1 ... ,, t . , .. • tHn~•ur u, . .,,,,.,,...1, nM ·"-'' ""'· '""' ,,.,,.11 .. 1 
11 ,1,1,,., I '"'"" t• I• L·• rl "' I"'"""' \ Ill~"""• 111 •Ii t,1, 
•' • ,,.. ,, ,, """'"""' m,, Mt '>••ti "'''~·•• ,.,lf .t ,r t•h '•"""~"• "" 
' • ',.) ~-... ::.i.:.,,::· .. ;,'!,'.~~ .:·~- ·:;·:::::~. :;·:::·" ~~. ·:.::;,:,:;·1
1
,1",': :: ·::: ;:.; 
1,,.,.,i.,.,, . ,111,e, 1, ,•l,ll,,•-,01••,""'•·"l'""' t •••·l 1•htl• ;I T••llh•I 
, .. u~, ''' "' o l .. q .. ,,.,,,,,,.,,.,I h•, t • ,,., ,. ti"' \It 1-.-11 •• "' 1111,.· '"' 
!h•! 1i,.,)h1 , l1).o.,.,.., ,, ,1,,. M,,.,11 ,• -
· moment het..,.·een 1hese 1 ... -0 countries. What mllXes 
,n 1;~::• :.::.~~~~,·:~,;~;:~~".;:',~ thi s trea l)' re levanl to the cause of pe&ce throughout 
;:":; ..... ·~ .. :~ .. .::;!::.": ... ~~:~ ~~~11;:.rl! \~th~l~o/;,t ;;::~~~i°'~~::1~0c::~,\~I~~~~ 
"' "~" , .,..,-m• 1 .. 1.h riw n ,. ble ms bet.,.·een them. llea.llu,\ng 1he emo1\onal, re -
v"''"' ,....,(1>,.,..•1u><,....~t•"'""1 ltgtous, 11ntl political differences tbat e J1! s t 1>e1-..·een 
~::!~~~·:'.:''.~;~;,.:~;;n.'=~ :~~t!;;o ~~~~n~~ter:·.:~ ~ 1~~;1 ~~~~!}~~e.:,\~~~: 
,tu,,..,. sen•e their prohlems, we l)('g\n 10 realize (he !mp11ct 
11,,. ,,,.., .... , •• ~ , •• ,. ,, nl -cuch, ,1ec 111.r11t1on. 
·-· 4 ••II ... ~ " , ..... , ... ,. •~ \I mm, t 1,.. no ted hoe-re 1hat :,has1n htmself -.., s no1 
•htl t • , .. , • ., .. 1•'"' ·• 1hf· pruiw n1ov,:,r for this decl:o.rallon . TM ...-orld's 
' ..... , ~,.,,.•••Lo • l'Olll(r ,1u1. ,11on• for 1ho' «uc:re~sful effort 10 bring IN:: 
.,..,, rt1rnt. ,111nl• lu t!H.' co!'l l~·renct· 1.1hll· rtp;hlh go to 
: V ::.·· 11;'.. ·;:., , ... "','.; . • .'.~t:-•~ !.'..1: ·;'.'\~r .. }~,:~1::.~;1\0: 2·~,i;;~.'.~h1::°:~~~tlr~~~nj/,~:= 
i .. ,_., t,,,~, ,, .. u~u, .•. ,t' 1u;/nPl(Oll ,11u n Urn ~ r,,: ,;,:\ , precedc111 -..h1ch ""' c:.1:1 
1 ,• t 11~ 1. ,i, 1,1_111.1< 1 ._ ,11,1,,. ti'~~ :~~l'~~-1~l~/~e:1~•el: .. ~~= ~~\~~:o~~~1:;r~~ec ~:1~
1
: 















~""l:111,e of hi s lmn1edt:i1e Jchlt.•,·emenu hul for ht! 
~f'pllon :ind hi!' :16\llty to unde r '<t:tnd that the long 
,t.. ""' . ,..,.,~~ ,1 J,...,.,. r.m~ jtO.tl of pe:tcc shouldandc;insupercedethe sho rt ;~:~,~~~u~::~·.;::~.:~~ ~\~f:;~~:~~::.~ ntns "''h1ch may 1cc r ue from stncth 
'"" t,u '>r•otr,•e• ,,~,.., , 1.- , While ..,. e fuilf realize 1h:tt the \depl\sm o! :1 
._., 1<1,· ,u, ,,,,,,~••·l ,._, ,r..- dt"C l,ir111ton It" often far ,1hea.d of the actual polttleal 





t•:;•i:, of :an !ntroductorr n:,ture In a declar;ihon c:tn he 
.,, , , 
1
.,,. •. ,,,, ' "'" """' con1> !deri!d ns go.,ls for .,. h\ch the 1\gn111or1es a re 
pled~d 10 .,u.t!n. I-or example . the oecl!lntlon of 
\n1ettc.:1l'I >tnde p.:mdence declared :,11 men to be equal 
and \'l't It -.. ,1~ not until ! 7 ren rs after this dec lar.,-
tlon 1h:1t the h1,r;1\luuon of .:. \ rwery ... as ended !nth!!' 
coun1n·. Thu~. 111 te rminology, the Declarntton "':1 ,r; 
ll' l,!.11\1· ~7 ye,,r ,r; :thl':id of lts own time. \\\th 1h\ !'> 
1:tc1 tn mind wt" mus t not he too h:ir~h In Judglnit the 
..,.,.,, tl "'t ,~,_ ~, ,.,,. .. ,,,! A ,,.,,,, 
,.,,1,•1,..1 I,~"' ·\U'l•"• " •l ••I"" "'"' 
P'' • '""· , ~.... , ,1, , .. ,1 • ,1.. . .... ,, i..,,,. ..... . ,~. ~ 
,. ,,,, ... ''"'' ................. ,, ' 
• .,11 ,,,. ,,. .. , 1, ll I •-~• n., 
\'"'·:1 • .~;;,·~
11 
1u1urti" 11.cllon .. of 111d1:1 ind Pak1 $t.1n. Their com·11on 
,, ,.,. ~. .. It> I 1,-,, d ;;;.;:;li~ WUIJll~~:=:;.,:;;,lnl~ ;, ~::~~~:·~;~- ~·~;n •;~~~-' ~1
1
n~~1;:~~::1\r~~~i::1r':n~= 
,..,, ...... • •t• ~-,. ,,,., •·• · HftN HII -..uh 1- lanu,m. , ucceed mitcenturie.- ,-.1 .... 1he ,:r.1du:il 
0•1un•l t. 1ou11, u •i cut''"' ._,,·oluttiln of rl'lljttOU- .md ~oc:1.11 d1ffere nc._•c l)('l .,. t't"n 
LUJiU5 e•ety'd<>J th,·•c ,..,.o ldolo5th.• - un11I ,·.1.:1 n11norlt1 ,._ Ot 1he tot .ii , tt -., . .,,., .... t..n, "'" 
... ,, •• ,, .............. 11 ... , .... ... 
11,.. , • ..., , or,. I ,~i,.,,o ,,.. • ,.,i, 
"'"' ' ,, 1.. ..h ~· ~ ....... ""' 
•tt •••I , ... ....... , ......... ,' 
t1,,llhw••l••f1LJlll• 1 •\ ,.. , •! 
,,,.,,, i, ,t,·•·•·1""''·1··t"•""'L, 
II•~ • L· I ,,t II• ,.,., ,..,. 
' " ~· ~ IM I ~·•·I ,.,.,. , I 
11<U·• ~· , 1 ' "" ,l,1 I 
,,11,,., 1,.,,1,1·1•'" t,, , ,. ,,11,1,• 
..... u,, ,., ... •l""'""''l h· , , , , 
t,• ,~ , .,1,,1 I, ·I ,~ , u,,, , ,., 11. -. 
'" '" ... ~ . '"" ' 
I'"'' ,, \\ 1 '-•·•I • ,,,,,~, ....... , . ,.• ~· ~, .... 
....... ',1 ... , ... .a .... ..... ' .............. .. 
,..,.,.,. ,• , u-• ,~· ti •,I!! , ' 
, .. t, .. , .• 
... ...... L fl•L'tl••'•t'l,o1 ,._, 
• ""' II~· ,o•I .,.. I ,•·It t 
•. , 11 ·" t , 11,,1 .,,,,utL•II 
1 I ,,.,.,p,·•1i, 
, .. , .. , , ........ r, 
' .. ~''" "'' ... , ,, ' 
p;1p,ul ,11 011 found thenin, \n•,- -oc:1 .11\t . r<•Hil,:tOush md 
\ ~ WAIKIKI LOUHGE 1'('0nnm1c.1lh o p!)O•o'.t toon,• .1notlwr \l ... hth1- -1111.1-
~ 
.,.,~ .. s~·; ,'i.i';:'l~I( ' 1!.lll ... ,uch rt"•\l\l('d Ill th.> p.1rl!ILOn Qj \ht' illll\ ,tn !!'Uh• 
"' cont1n,•n1111101..,.o,:oun1rw• ,_:t~: .-~-· .".~·?.~ mi'r~11 ·,,::.1~~'[;~ \~:/;'~,-~ ~ 1 ~~,t~~;>i·~f ~~-~1~, 1~1~1::~~ 
,l1n,11ln ht' !"t·<'II lhC 1.,,,,., n.,11011~. -.h.1,tn '• .,dllt'l'l'llC:<' 
11, th1 Hu--111111t'jt0tl.11t,.I 1.,-hlwnt t:011:e n•nc,• ,n,.,..,.. 
t 111,jv1 1, n · ,l.thro111th 111 r('\ . .t1on,t li,.• l" <'t.'ll th<' ,..,. o 
,.,,~~~~r~· ~1; 011h hop,.· th.II th,• pdnctµk:. 1n,·ol\·t',I 1! 
1h l• ,h·cl.1rillon ... 111. 111 the tuture , hecom,, the b.1,;\~ 
ut m•1!,t11! .1tlon- h(• t,.,•t>n 111(>,,;: 1"' 0 dt\'lth:>cl hrethre11 . 
\h• ,1,0 hop,.' 1h.,1 111'.• p,.•opl<' of ln(h.1 ,..or recognltf' 







In kccpinK wi th t he oriiclnal alml'! of thc Ar t Column, to pre~ent !!Ome 11f the more 
remote 1111IJt.'Clll of urt , we 11uhmlt thtn,e twu !.horl arUolcs in t nxluclng readcr lii to 
our vlew1< on mnder11 111)!hllt.'Cl11rc and Uutm~~ art • 
Architecture .:..· Burrn.ese Art 
1 .. 
Hn lw rl fl ,·~1101.i .. 
I,~ 
J . .\ l ltn1 ,\ll1·11 
,\ rt It,. ltH r,·.tChln~. pc.11t"trit l ln11: all 11 ,,, p, .. -c111 nf 1rnr ;,,o.:culur ar l on the ,,.ho\c. 1!1 m,1 JIOpul.ir m Hurmu • 
<I.illy live,, . Yet lurm1< c11.u-;t 11uch II" :, rchitc.oe1t1~ l ' ntd ver) rt..-ceu t timc. ;, all m.llltfe ,. ta llnn i; uf art In 
l'hlch 11rc tlOI> nornrnll)' ai: A<.lc int,-.1 with :,rt 1•·r '4l': llul Hurm,, focu .. c<I on rch11:1uu .. s uhject ,. , prlrtuaril} Uixl-
vo?+,t'\-Cf c<)n,-14,cr ttw o ld l\m,lou :,,tntc lh m,o.; or Hul- ,thl ,- t, ' "n llttl" p.unlmR ou1 .. 1llc th!: re 1lm of fre.:; -
~::; .;(~,'.~; .. ~~t~"''. ;~~:~\~ 1~~:~; ·•; ·~~~.i;,~:~,·•,1,:  \~-~~~ '.,'!~ ~~~;u::': ;~\:c;:'. ;::~~~~~~;:.~s:.::ot\1.:~ "~1~'J1 ·:~1::~~~ ~~~= 
plu1 h.u,p:ln~ 11.11ntmi.::- , , .. uch. 
-. 
\I• ht<ro """' l..a-,• ,,,.. ,., ...-Iii"'" ,, ,,.,.,11, l•/o' 
,, t,.,tllo .1 .. , 1, ..;i-.,.., • •• , .......... ,.. ., .... ~ ......... . 
1•ol·II• 1...-1 , ,,... , ,.,,.,,.,, 1,;o• •~, .,..,., 1, -'rl·••., ••"', 
.,,., '" •- ,1, ... , ,..,,,..,,,,c 11,, . ... .. ,,.,,., ,, ,, .. ,.,,,.111,r 
c,.r,..J ... . h,.......... .. ...... -~ ........... ,"' f""' " 
,h\1,.,,u,~I 1-,,1,• l •• ·I • • 11,. ,,.. ,, • ,,,,.,~,, •. ,., 
t .. ,., .. , ,, ..,, -u,, " ''"' .. '"'" .. ''"'"' ..... 11, I· .• "" 
11 ·, A •• ,..., .. , ,. •• u,,, • ...... ,~ ....... , ,,.,i,1 ,_,, ..... 
, .... i,. h ••h • 
1.,.,1 "' 11•• • ••>1 hr"-'>1·••-'1 .... 1,...,,. ll•IMIM~ 11 
~,,, ..... ' ......... , 1 ' "'' ..... "",I''"'' " .......... '"' .... . 
,,. ,,..,, .,..,", "'~•- , "" ' 1,u1-1 ... , o"• ' 
[)t, ~lat~ l•rll, ,.,,,.,.,., allll ,. ,,,., .. ,, "''"' ,.., ""' 
,111n...i11, .. n, , , , ,,,,., .. .,.,,,l•••l • r,·11,r .. ,,,,,,. It• 
!hl,.th,o ,1n1rn .. 1 ""' 1,.,..,,-,,.u l.V1,.,.,., .,.,1u,,.-, 
.. ,n,11 n1o,,,,., , .. 1,.n,nlt ,.,· , ••·•·'"''<'•I"'"·''"''' 
11 ... ,,,,,, ... , .,,,.,., . ., , .. , .. i.,,r,,, .. .,, •.•..• ,,., .. , 
\l ,- l,.,,,,.,,,,.,, ,1 ,-.,eH l!O•O O,l"I"" ''""' '"'''"'''"'' ..... . .... , ... ,i,, ........ , ... , .. 1 ...,,, 
, .. , • ,,,~ .. , •~· ... -, • ••• th,- . .... ~ ''"'" .~ .. ,,.,,,.,. '' .. 
.......... 1 ...... 1, ,, ..... .,,,,.,, •• ,~ . ...... 1 ~ ... . ... , ... 1,, 
r,~.~~-, .. " "''""'''""-' "" '"'''' n,,, '"' ·• ,..,. 
·· : .;'"'' ·~·1 ••· •.• ' ,""' ''"' " ... , • . , ... 1 ''""'"'"· ., .. , 
,,,.. ,,., • ., , .... t t,utl<ll "'1 n, .. ,,.,1,1 '" ~u, ,\r,.,_,. ,, 
,,1,,.,.,, '" '"'""'~•• ,t•ul•ht\!! ,1.,.. ,.,~,-1 , .. 1 .... 11,, 
, .......... ,, .... ... , 1,1 ... " ' ........... , ............... , ..... . 
.., ,.,,. .,1 .. r ,,u,t, ,...,d-lr<lt,.<IWM'•f,.1111111,.,1,, 
.,,,,,..,,. A • I N•l·I" I .... ~111'1"" l o1rll ,,,., .,. 
11 ... 1 .... 1, .... , .. . .. ....... u. ,.,, .. h~ ..... , ..... '""' 
,,, ,. , ~-u""'• ,, ... ,~, 11 ... .,,., ... ,.,..,,.," .. '''' 
11~· to,1l•h•'ll ,~ Un~..,, In lh "'""ulr ,. ,,,,,.,, ,. 
, • .,. • .,1,;,.,...,., ., .,,A,1,- lu,lt rll..,m"'ll"'l",ll•l 
, .... ~ufflJ,lln,,.~h AM r M,li"''"" ' ,t , , 11t11 ,lr IH,.., 
111 1>.,1 I • "'"~' ' " •t rl>II,.. , .,,,. ,.,.,,,,.. , J•• ,.,, 
11, .. 11 u ... ,i. ,uni.,,11,., ,.,,,1.1•-"' ""' ' ""'' '' 
,,,.,~••l 11uuo1u,. nun• 1ht ·, c•• •I ~,,,,11..,.,,,,,. It 
... lhl ~~ ti'• .., .. i,.,11·• II ....... 
I ,t,, ... ld 111 .. , ., -...1 t1u1 ,1,,. ,,,..,,,.,..,~, llu ll•IIUt ,, 
''"' ,1, ,,1 • • c•n.,•1111 .. , l•o\ ,...,, .. . ,M ...,, ""' I •"'" 




u ..u:3i"• ·, •h" ~,m; .1•, ,.to,,~1~1 
("'"' l''"""''""I tlulli!Ut(} ul l\ulfalo • • ·• • l"'lh II 
u~·, 11 1,-,1, , 11• .. ,.,.,.,,.,~u1 ,, , u11n11 , ... 11,.. 111, .. 
llff'" ' "' n>•l'I•· 11,.. ,..,.,,,,.uw )"' ' h\,. , lh.11 ,,..,.,, 
• : ~ 
1:.:t':.:;-·;.i;::.:::.:!~~t:::~:!!'"t.:11",';~" : ::;.~·:· 
~!1>t,,r n UChlt,..•l"t", • e,..,.. ,.,~ 1n r,,.,-1.,n! ~"'l" 
''""• ~••m• 1,,,m ,.,..c•••• ,,.,.,11.,1.:o,c1e•l t ,. ,ul""''" 
110•I 11..,, 111 • 11 1, .,.,. In thh ,.,,.n11 1• ,1urlnK u ... I"' '' 
Ull r u o "") ,,..u •••Ii. lh• •~•ln1tlalh•• .. Ith,• 
,,.,·n11ul<>,\l•·•IM•,.J,1,,,,..,,,..,,,.,., ,..,,.1n,,, u,,.,1,111 
l•C1'1nl•thlllallll ,hl""' I, , 
Ar ~hlt,...LUI• l• II ,·u,,Uu1,.,·,oh"I••• All autl1••"" 
,,.. r,,•l ••rhn..,.,,.,,. ,.. .,..,,.,,.,11,••• m .. 1,,1an11<I• 
" ' ~.en•, 11 ... ,,.n,1•••• .,f ,, ,,....-.. , ,. ,,.,~••I c~11~1,,1 1 
Sulh ..,,n'~ ,.,.,., • .,,, 11 u11<1111c 111n ,n.,,..,,,. ""''(" 
i- ,...,.,, m,.J..n,, wu .... ~, ""' 1•11•1•1~1,1, • "1'•· '" 
a l•ll~IUIC!,(ll"'•U"kl 
Thf, 11•••"' 1m1111,., • dlllr,,..,..,. ,.,., • ..,.,, "'' ""'' " 
~"" <'tll\l .. n11.r1•rJ l•Ukll-0: • A l• •il<l!,C ... ,-l> hl .... 
1•,.r1 .. n111l m1J •1•• •• .,.,~1,,,-,,, ital ht ,.,.,..,.,., II 1, 
n1<.W-"' 1''1''"""'111",1 ... t h AW"•Ul.,.,. , 11·, I"" i:.::'" ,,, .,, .. 111,,.,u,1,..,. . s .. 11,,,,.·;.1 M~ ' ""'' 11••t'" 
A,,,,,,..,.,.,,. h ,n •"•no.I_,,.,.,~, lo• 1-•"lllhl I *"°" •'· 11 ..,,,.,., t .. ,,,..,.,,hvl , .. ,lr•"'""'' ' n"" ••--••nc ""at•-"'• h111C 1,1,.,,...,... 1tr ,.,...,, ~"-' 
"' .. .... , "" ..... 1<1"'111 .. , ....... 1 .. , ... ~ .... ,, '"'"'~, , .. 
A~ll,..NOI• I"""' 11- m " ho,I, U 1, l•,111, ... ,1 i·,<J,11~ 
................ ,h, .. 
,.,._,,.,, ,~11""'"'"' .,,.,,. L • oj· -1,., ,I!•• ••t II 
,.u ... 1111,,..,,,,. .... ,u...,,. .. ,,,,,, ,,,,,,. 
1•:n·, I" ... _. ...,,-.trP<t .. ,.1 ·w~,o, ,,..,, t ,.,..,. 
11,-, ,_ . ..,._,, .. 1. , .... .,,, .... 1r--•,l-1tt1 ... ,11, ..... .. 
,.., ......... . , ............. , ....... ,. , .. 11 ... , ....... . 
"' ••••·!••••• ..... I 111.,0'1""' r,tbool t1a, IM •,(ft 
I" ;!~••'" "'I"""'"' _,,.n,..,,, ,. """'""''""'"'"'"' 
'""'": ,.t,~•••I•, ••· I· ,1' 
t .. ~ ...... "'' ••( fh,. . ......... "''' •! ... , . -.. ,, 
,, , n, ... ,,.~,,,.,, ,..,,.., ,, ,, • 1•• ,,,,, ,u,., 
•"•1""~ 1n I N~l•l'·I • I•~•, ,1•h •1,,.1 h 1 "' •"'• t!,I• 
1,,.,..,1 ,,.1,.,- ... 1 1 1,,- ..:.n,,.IAM I • • 1·11'•• 
•!Lh" t,,.,.,,,,.,.,,,1,1,11n1l'I"'" LIA·•I••'"'' ,l,1 
1-} •h",. rM • ,., ~ -, 
"'' .;," '!:':,,: ... 
(:::;:•·')~\.:::'..:;~/(:-://:\;ii• 
.'/::~~·:·~~:E:~,~~:~;::. =.::~,\~1i';-;·:~~·:::·~.:-~ 
"'"' •.• ,. ,-.. 111, .. , .. , ... ·'" ~ , ,l ... '"""'' 
,, .. ,,.,.,., ... 1, -u\ ... ,,...-,,,,, 1,,., .. 1 .. 111..:1, 
,. - ,,. • ,.,,,.., ""''"'" ,,.,, •• ,,1~ ,1 ,~ .. ····• -r 
"'" l'.•11,·~~ ,,.,u~I\ II""'" ,rti,t, 1, , u ,I 
., • ...,..11 .. ,,, .• 1.,,, .. ,.11 ... · , 
.... , ...... , .. ,h ............... , ........ 11 
l" ""'" I ,.,.. ~"II~ "' "'IIC• ,._, .. ,.,,,,., • 
""' •11' "'"r""'"·• •·• . ,.,.,,11) ,..,.,.,..,,,,.,,,..i,h 
,.,..,....,,,."\ I• •• ·""' "''"..,., ..... ill,,,,.,, ,,11, ... 1 
,., , •·-c.011 .... 1.,n,, ...... ,1., ·"'""'"''' .. 
,..,,; ,. , ~ l-•-1• !"IP •''"II ,,.,..,,. ... J ,.., br !!\,.,J ~,,. 
,,,,,,,..,n .. 1,n,1-.o•'""'""'"'"''P•"''''"""'•',..,,.,., 
,,_ ~· · • Ir .... , ,,,.,,t .. ... ""'. • ...... ~... • ......... ' 
'"'" , ... ,.1 .. ,1••• 1,u,h , ... 1,, t r ,11 ,,.,.,,,,., ...... , 
1,,,,, I ~~~~.,,- _.1111 lur(1~1, I I '""'"l t • mil •I •II 
"' •~•· '•''"'' ,l(P"· ,.,.,..,, uv\ .,,,..11, 
11,.,.,,.,,., .. ~,- •• I 11 .. ~ ....... 1, .. ,, •• , ..... , • .• • • 
, .. , ~"'!"' ""'" h•II"• ""! I,\ ,u.,. , , Ill• ""''*' ,t1I,•, 
,.,,,,,,,,_,.,.,~.,/ti,,. LIi>!•<"'"''"""" I \I , •1,,.,1,th· 
'~'"'""· .,,.., .. 11,.., -. ,,,.,11 ,.,.. ,,.,·m, •1U '"''I"' ,, 
' ' "'" II"'""'~" ,..,,,,., • I 1,.,, ,1,cr ""'"~' , ·l•'" .,,. 
.. ,., ... . , ... , /1 11111 ,l,i l\ lit•. t h ..... , ... ,,.., ,, ui, ,,,1.,., 
l<l.•11,., \',.".'t'' /'-'" "'l"'" "''""'"''•Uhffl<0'!"'r" 
n,:.1::. :::::::.•:hi:•:,':~;:!:~,\', ·~:,;·::·:',.1':;,'.:':';;; 
,,1~" "" 1m1•·r1~,u 1un ,n "'"' ,., .. n ., 11, .. , ,~ ,h,. 
,,,.,.plr Al l 1, 11 ~,,. I"" ,,~l,.. 1,~t a1J ,n,1,1• •"'' 1>11 
••'""'"'"'"""'1-•""'" ""'"1 .. , ,..,..,,.,,,,._ , .. , ,,,.1,11, ., .. .,,nc,llrlfflill'li l '"'"hl'""'"''ll,lln(!O, 
, ,, r,,..,,.n•n""'"" 
... .,....1 ........... 1o1 ............ ,d ........... ......... " 
.. , .,.-.P,, ... u, ... 1 ... ,, .. ,,..., .. ,4,,,.,,,1,. ... ,.,,,. 
.,1.nii1 ... , , .. , ......... , .. . ,. 1'!1h, ................... ,,, 
,,,.,,,..1,,,11.,u-,, ,. ,i......i • .....,n"'"''''"''"'"' " 
~ , .... ~ -·M ~' I II•''"" • 111 t,,. ,,..,..,, .. _...,I • t•f 
... .. 1~,.., ,,. 1t11rnu 
Ill .\II\ I.';~ II I • '"''"""'"' 1, .. 11,. I •I"'"" I 
.. . ,, """ • t • •-'"·"' ... ..... . ........ , ........... 1, 1"'1 







TM A..,.rtun Mu• , uncA.uo-
( 1>11oo nu , -•t.trur<lfllU 
•llh •n o,Ut,U1M11'(Hd1m11rn•1~ 
, .. c .. rd o l • eh ,,._..m.,n, Aqtt• IUH 
~'",;: i::·:::1::t;z;~:~: 
i- •oc • , 10 ,buakJallU Purc.,lb 
,,. u.<:•mi,,,r ? In •hlcb Mr . 
ll••<K"'lfll'" an 1nlorm1n•• u,H, 
.n ·('umm11111uuu, >nlnd"""f·" 
0 ,... '-"""' h1flt .,.,.., tn tM !all 
, • ..,.,.er wa , " '" ""•'""'"• uf • 
... 10 .. u1111 ••"'"' a l Cn•ml•nl.>1n 
Jun,,, (;<1ll•c• s~1101 • "'""'be" 
1.,,,_, nfu,,,...,. •1ac,101u.. ,:om• 
.. nn ""'I....,, ..-.ltt11thf, < <"OIi•~•~ 
u,n, .. c,,.,,.., s,n,..,n .. ,10 ..-
u ... m ... Tl••'-•IIOIUll lolar~n,.. 
(.,.,,,. •. ~,nr .. <Nn .,..,.. , ,n:d• "'" 
1,~,,.5u1111•c1tap,H"'°~• -n1n-
.o1,...i ,,. ""''•"11111 pr .. lll•m• •"'1 
1.,. ... ,..,.,.Jkln1 .,.1•-,r,o,ll,:alw1-
,..,..,,. .,_.u,c >Ol• ...t b l 1twtB~I .....,.• 
I", ,. , ., ('r.a11"'"r1 ~1~ J~"'"' Cul 
ln" 
tn" 1m•<tur\Uro •11nr .\••·· 
,,',/ ; ,:,.11~\dua!.' ,to,11,:,..., w ,n .. 
~-\-.""' " " ,..,. ,I ...-,. ,,...,111....._, .,.,. 
"' ,,..,,,...r,u1ttl"'l -,11~••'"'"" 
t •!"'"'' t\!)(l(l ,. .. mt,,or,. Th" 
~n•n,•11 ,, · "tl• ,...i 11""1'!" 
., .,.. . ... , ~···· . "'"' ... , 
• I ·'"'"' ·""'"' ~ 'Wn1t ,11.:.or• • 
"·~ <, ,. ,,.,,.,. '" ,,-~ !•et,al •I•· 
· ••,-, .•11,, ! m,n•n,.,• 
ft,. A••'-"''""'" ._..,,., IV 
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Unidentified Nuclea"r 
Particles 
'"' .,>111<1.I\ l.>t!C. !",. 19(5 an ln l n,mural foothi,11 game 
11, ,. ho•l,l 1-·t11, ·t:n lhe U1olo ~ and Chcm1 c;1r,· Dept . of 
..,uth,lk I n1n!r•1 I \ . fl ,,.., .. a cold and ,,..\nd}· day a t the 
\l.11.C:. 10011, ,l l fu.:hl . .tdJacenl to lhf.' Charles ftlver, 
11 \\hu.-h 1,11111 ·111,clit to r • and cheerleader· wltnesH!tl 
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•···I•·~.,,.,,,,,,·••',· I ,r,.n,uu n,,1,1.~, •• ,.1,n>l'ff'1<t<l""h -~·! 
....... ~,, 1 .... , ,, ... ,.,rr,.,.,., ...... ,i 1,1 .. , ., .,.,. ... u .. a,.,i<ll' i..~ 
•l'"'' , .. ,,u. ,,.,,,, ·o,t,•.1,.,,,...,,,,..,1u,,h ~- ~- 1~.ie..:ri 
11!1, IJ '' "" I 1-l•- .01, ,.,, .... 1 ,,t "~"'•>! 'I' .,, 
•· , .. , .. r ... -, I·~· l',hl• , l!<,t m., , ~athll i,,.,11 .,,~ .. "' ,1, ... ,1,., 
•I·" It •!.I ··I• •M•I" .. .n.t , ..... 1 u, u.,,.., ..... u •• r,1t--e1tM ~··•o.l !r ·,m 
,. ,., , ,1,, .. 1 ,., .. , ,. , ,.~ ,·,,n• ,,,,n~i•nr•'I 
,,-,,1 ''" lh .. 1,·,1,,,,".u,., ..... I 1,, hr' ,,:! I tf.,, I• ~ ••• "'"" ''''"' ••IUKU (,/ur·uw,,k 
,,' ,,.~•; l~~"'~':.,;~1;'.;,~:;:";,~;M,·; :. •::: ,'..,, ,•:.:.·t~,./ ::; .. :-,m;,,,'~.: l:~,~;;,',;~~ir.,-:~.l;"l,:I:~ ,::: 
r•b•• ,, .,1<1 11 .. -1 ,.,,,,•nb !· I ... L t II 11,,~ •1·•1 , ... · P'I 1 ~.,,. ,. .. ~ • i,<'r!•'"' , .... 
,., (' at·t· ( :,, .. ,.~ ll ('(' .... it(' r '.::;:·:: ~:'.~;~:·~ ... :·,": .·:.:.':" ··;;~ '; .~·:::. ,.'~;:~!!;,, .::· , •. :.,,:,~:~~t:.i·:v. ~.;,.-;t(~··;t~~~ ... ': .. ~·:,", 
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'">::h•····"' ', 11, • 1/1,,H, 1 ni1t.·r-tt1 t ,m1 .. \•-,,c1.,11on 
.. ....... " ,. , .. 
,,, ll• 
\\11'·n· ,r,- llb .,. ,1 h ",~h,-,1 r,11.•lo.-
\\h,·n· lh, · 11111- ,, , . -
,11 111Uo ·11 
I 111 ml th• .. ,.,.,J. •h ,r "'II!:'''" rnh• 11,,,., r-
1 ., .,. ri.. "111111111: p ,th 1111,,ui.h 1,r,,1 .... 11 1111-11, • 
t.1 lh·n 1n .. · l1111·,. 
lh, · hu111 ., n 1- 11i, ,•,11M..·•11d"11•,·,,1rnr1111t1 
\ - ,11· r.11111"'" - "llhzn r,1111 .. ,1, "!!hm 1,mt""'-
t ,; •. ,1..·,· 11.,1t, ·r11- 0111,-11,,n11 .. 
\ -. th, 1·;il11 11 ,.,1, 1, ·11 - tl'I\• l,1",mn , 111 lh, h111 K: ll 
l h• · 1hu11d,·r " 1111 '- 1111 ,I,,)'" -.11 , IK:• · c l,·m 
\ ,. I 11 ,.1, •11 ht th, l hl'<>hhllll: •> I hl1 KM 1 
\II ru-.1,, ... 11110 n 11, · ch.rnu, •I, ,,11, !I"" 
, .. .,. , , 1lo \\. m\•l o•111111lm .... 11nl ll11m h•1 " l lh lht -l.1. 
BEACON CHAMBERS CAFETERIA 
~23 H98 
W,i Calrr, to Yo&, Pm hH 
SPCCIAL 99.- l' INNCR CVT.RY OAY 
l! IIR 0 !11 DRAUGHT l AKf. OUT ORl)fRS 
17 ?<oh 111,, Su~, l!rr ten 









1 ;I~;' \t;;,1 -~:• ~.-~1. .:;;:::; _: 1i\''~",'. 11 :,~.1 1:.:~~~-,~;:i·::::~11~-~ 1~•1:17:.:t:~~~ 
I "" , r-11, n,·•·,1· , , 1ln \11! .d, u ,11\1,· \ l t1n111I \-,,,c1. , t1nn \\h1..:h 1, c.,pablt> of Jssi:rt -
~~.t~;·t; ;,'.~ ,.;.,::/1:i!~:' :·,,I •::;i 1ii,: II: ,;c/:;~~l:1~1t:i,'. ::t~;! ,\t\~1,:~·~l~l.~~t~:it.~:~:]~~ ;~ 
\ 1J\ lu" ,,·,:- 1i:o . 
II ... ,- h1,1,.·•l th Lt \h•· ,p111,111111 .. nl,•! m \luu,111 ...... cn·1 ,n .,.011<1 1.,c1 1i1.11e the den·l -
•pm,·nl •Jl Ilk· \Jun. 11 \--,,c1 ,111111. -.rn,c,• th.,t !mil' , h•J\\t'l't' t". lillle c o mni.im c :1llon 
lu- 1 ...... 11 ro,·,·u·1·1l h1 th, .. ,,,,1,.,11 t ,u,· ,·rnnwnt :romltlt.· \Ju111;11 \.;<a<>ei.,tlon . ~um-
, n111, u1<1•unt·· h.l\• IN•,·n nu,!t- '" nwmh,.·r- u: th,· \\un,nl \--oc1:i.lion 3uggesting 
L 1m ·,· II III! IN'l\\t .. ·n 1h, \•-.'IC'I 111'1" 111.t tlw "l\l(\,•n1(iov1•rnnl('nt. To d.,h·. no 11Cllon 
h, .. l,cf'n t. 11. ,·n 011 1h1• -•ri.1:1,·,11011, 
\• ,,>1111 .. ,-.1 proh.Llil, 1;r,· t\\.tr,·, th.· ,1,uk'ntlill\t•rn11,,•nt. 1hro111th t he ne.,.I ~· 1n,1 u-
:•;,:;~·i:/,'.\';::·1:~~:::\•,r01~~:~;.:~~l~:~~·::: \~\\\\I/~.: \~~~~.~:·:~··,~:.'~;::1~io~l~10~:~ 
-..·p1o·ml1t.·r LI ",. -u~,::, .. t, ... 11 .. \!1,, \l.1l'' m1.1r., lh.11 tho.• .. tu.tent ( iove rnment would 
Ill., 1,, , ·,11lor1· th, ,._l•-11,tlLt\ ,11 ,111·,·11111,:: ~,,1111- ,11 thi· mono..•\ Into thL· .\ l umn1 
\-••l(."l ,11,11t. hl tn,·ro• ,., !1• ,:,i:,'('tln•n,·-· ... 11hm lht· I n1,.-r-H, . 1\p1urenth thti' 
r.·•1u,·-.t hi• lh'\ ••r IN·,•n \'!\llU IIUOIC Lh-t! In \OU. 
H, ·,· ··nth. tl1t• .. 1;,,l,·nl tO•ll"•'rllllll'llt d-,ih.,• h,·1•11 fL<c •·l \'L ni: mqutrt<"" from .m 1oni: tht' 
,,,.,.,,r ,h!f<1\I. jtl' nl11.,tr, qn<J,1tnn1t1i.: th, • 1hdl h ,n,! p.· rl orm.ul(' ,1 of th,• \hmm! 
\ .. -.,..:! ,tlon . (;r ,.!u ,t,•,I m, ·111'1t•r-. ut th,• ' l ttlkn t (;t)\"l'rlllll<'nt ,•,qn·t,,-~o,d ctug rln 
,t th, 111.um, ·r ,nd m ,•1h,1d 1,1 " h?t:h 1111' n·<·,·nt \--.uc1 ,1 ton L· lf'C \ i(l ll:,, \11:!rl' conduc t~ 
,·<I. \h, · 1,h·, u1 un- p, -..· 1tlt'd 11<1111 111. itmn ... 111.i 1111h1,::uou- h., ll ,!1~ 1u·o1't.•tl p.1rllc-ul.,1· ly 
,tl , 1u rhrn i. t" th,·m. ! h,·· •· i.:1·1, lu1 t,•• h.11·,· -ui.i:.••-t,·d c.11ul .,- .m u np.11·11 :1! frt('nd 
111 th, \l•unn1 \•,-u,:1.,1\,m th,• 'tll,knl (:oH·rnm,•nt \\n ·.11,11,.. mcllnt:d to .L~ree) tlut 
1h,· 111,1- 1 ·-,·11-1hl, 111..tl1<"\ 1•1 c1111,h11:11 11i.: 111 d1·L·t1on .. o.1 l,I l>f• 1,. open <l.:>m•JC r .1tic 
1,.,11,,t ,1 , 1 .. ·m·t· ,l \h•,·t!ni,: ,,1 t lw \lumnl \,,-oc11 11on. "h1ch c,,u\U conveniently 
I~· !1t•hl II rh , · "i;h,1,>I \u,111,nlun, ... ,11..•h 1 1:,•n,·r.11 \ 1<' ,•t1ni: " oul,t .illo ,1 thl° Alumni 
1,1 n·m•" J.,rnl• ,,t 1r1t·11,l-.h1p. ,11tt \\,lul,t 11r11u,l,• ., h•rum IOr lh,:> off ice r s of th\. 
\!!UlllH \•-.<)C\.\11011 hl h.ffo· lh•'ll" J)\ 111 ,)! Ll'tll>ll. 
111" 1111 ,·n·-1 .,, .. 1 .l\ ,,1.,1ul1t, 1•! -.\1Mlt•n1 t i,>l'•'l"lllllL'III 111,·ntlM·l'•\\OU\<l en:iblc !IN'lll to 
, -~,-1 th, \lum·u \-••lC°> 1t1t1n 111 ,ud,•rt.1lo.i11i,: "tlCh,1 111,•,•tin~. I !1t.• :,ludent GO\'{' rh-
11..-111 " ,.,\,I ,\-.o hlo., 10 ,11...,-u .. t h,· Flll•-.ih\ll h ot umll•rl.tl.ini,: ., progr:im \\htch 
,.,,uh\ m1:lu,!,• .,n \lu111m ..._.nlur 1t.11111clt'I. 11h1ch ..:oulll b,.• u,~>( l to ,-pur th<' ,\lu11111 i 
\-~,'t.·1.,ci.,u'- prui,:n·,-.. 
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\, h 111r 1lh 11 11, ,r,,.,, ,1.11 ,-,·I 1( .. . ,(,"j1 \-1 •1. 1n•• t LH,·1 -
,. ,1 1, u,. ,l t' r 11h IC• ·1<1· , 1'111.,1 1\• ••I t li,• ~1 , 11, -p , 111tu·nl 
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